FESTIVAL
July 22 - August 16, 2017 | 12.00 - 17.30; 18.30 - 21.00 WIB
Hall A1, Hall A4, Hall B, RURU Gallery of Gudang Sarinah Ekosistem
and in various offsite venues in Jakarta and Bogor
Exhibition Entrance Donation: Rp 10,000,-

OPENING NIGHT
Saturday, July 22, 2017. 19.00 WIB
Hall A1, Hall A4, Hall B, RURU Gallery
Gudang Sarinah Ekosistem
Jl. Pancoran Timur II No. 4, Jakarta
PERFORMANCES

Agung Kurniawan - Measya Allah Transgenik
Wednesday, August 2, 2017 | 13.00 - 18.00 WIB
Hall A1, Gudang Sarinah Ekoisistem

Alèo Cèrmak - The Earth Trembles
Sunday, July 23, 2017 | 19.00 WIB
Hall B, Gudang Sarinah Ekoisistem

Coklat Dadi
Saturday, July 22, 2017 | 16.00 - 18.00 WIB
Kevin Pancoran

WORKSHOPS “SOURTALISIM”

Creating Takakura Basket with Warung Ramah
Saturday, July 22, 2017 | 13.00 - 16.00 WIB
Kebun Pancoran

Workshop Donation. Rp 350.000/Maximum 20 Participant

Wild Plants Foraging and Preparation with Bakudapan
Sunday, July 23, 2017 | 16.00 - 18.00 WIB
Bakudapan Open Lab, pekarangan and Gudang Sarinah Ekoisistem’s surroundings

Workshop Donation. Rp 300,000./Maximum 20 Participant

Alternative Fuel Distillation with Warung Ramah
Wednesday, July 26, 2017 | 15.00 - 18.00 WIB
Kebun Pancoran

Workshop Donation. Rp 300,000./Maximum 20 Participant

FILM SCREENINGS "FILM ON FOOD: CENTRAL AND PERIPHERAL-INTERNAL AND EXTERNAL"

Forumainema, Gudang Sarinah Ekoisistem

Thursday, July 6, 2017 | 19.00 WIB
La Terra Terna (stia: Bumi Bergati)
Luchino Visconti, 1948, Italy, 2 hours 45 minutes

Thursday, July 13, 2017 | 19.00 WIB
Rise Amaro (stia: Bitter Rice)
Giosue De Santis, 1949, Italy, 1 hour 48 minutes

Thursday, July 20, 19.00 WIB
Voak Sre (atia: The Rice People)
Rithy Panh, 1994, Cambodia, 2 hours 3 minutes

Thursday, July 27, 17.00 WIB
FOOD
Gordon Matta-Clark, 1972, US, 43 minutes

Thursday, July 27, 19.00 WIB
Asal-Gaul Makanan (stia: Genève of an rope)
Luc Meullet, 1979, France, 1 hour 55 minutes

Thursday, August 3, 19.00 WIB
Dengung Kangeha
(Rangkasobilang: A Piece of Tale)
Andang Kelana, Badrul Moni, Fadil Fuqz, Halil Ramezale, Sayfuddin Anwer, 2011, Indonesia, 1 hour 75 minutes